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—Don'tyoo titrtii nice photo, 
graph when yo« A)m« to court. 

^SaerametitaJ services at Mar 
lintou next Satidajr, Hum; prea- 
ching on Satarda* aft 11 a. aj. 

—Mr. George Warwick, of the 
WnaWugtou and Lee fcni., IS at 
fcoan again. 

—Mrs, W. H. Grow, of Hunter* 
Tilltvte viviiag the Addisoa Spring 
for bar health. 

—Come Mad see when TOO eooie 
Co oort and I will try to do yon 

good.  - G. F. CramiiiPtt. 

—Wo bare received a rorj sab- 
fttuiitiul testimonial froaj Dr John 

Mc Lnagblin of Addison, W. V*. 
JPr woLaughlin is the leading phsi 
dan of W«iwi«r and is a native of 
Pocahonrua. , 

—*> 8 8 Varoer of Split Bock 
called at this offlce on bis way to 
Academy. 

—Mr Peter Yeager and wife of 
Trawajer;* rVraww bavo t*ea rkff- 

-^ JB. S. jtfJsVUmu late of Mout 
UmiMry City h*Wi a visit to bis fa 
thor'M boaiobi Green Book; bin a.l 
<lres* m U*# future will   be   Lewia- 

—Tbe photographer will remain 
bete till toe 2$tli only. 

—G. 9. Cratnatett'a place of baa 
iuess Je near the coort house. Walk 
or ride up and aee him. 

—Wby uot have your picture 
made when you come to court* 

—4 have on liaad < a variety of 
styles of saddles, ranging in price 

■ftm» «he *l*. , Hair and tick 
*»tch collars, at *2.o0 each. All 
kip at«J}.       <}. p. (JRITMKETT. 

— Are y«m going to have ,ynur 
picture made! If so you bad heat 
.get a Mt^v'e «M ynq. .-,.. 

—Hiaa Grace Clark of Academy 
is at Inline again after a >ear «q*ent 

■in ^alrtoftettririe,.aemoupa sied by 
lier fiietidMjs*Kva Harris of that 
ton, ■ •* 

— afra. L. M. leCliatlc, ot Hun- 
tersville, and Mis* Jfary Brown, or 
Green Bank, started on the 7th inat 
to visit relatives and friends in 
Missouri, JTansas and Nebraska. 
where they expect to remain abont 
tsro months, and will visit the Chi 
©ago-lair on their return home. 

—Mr. Wm. F. Arbogast baa baa* 
in town for.a few days. He will in 
the future operate with tbo lumber 
company now establishing a plant 
on Holly river, Webstar county.— 
About eight mime railway*is being 
constructed op Holly river from the 
W. Va. A Pittsburgh B. 

—One of the hoys from thin place 
is beseiging the Clerk's offices 'to 
obtain "the license." Bath county, 
tbo residence of bis sweet-heart, re- 
fuses to accommodate him on ac- 
couut dTtbe minority of the pro* 
peotive beiao, and an' unqualified 
hard hSartedness of the mother.— 
Love laughed at the Clerk of Bath 
County, and the bold wooer return 
ed to the hospitable shores of Poea- 
hontas, having great laith iu ear 
county clerk, .Jfewtffig with no bet 
'or sueceaa, toe next move of the 
young man to remove the disability 
is watched with interest. 

■ —Ths,#iIIslwro Training School 
had its   commencement   exercises 
on Tuesday- afternoon of this week. 
A large tent had.been   erecfed   to 
accommodate    the   audience   and 
was filled with spectators from   ail 
over the county.    One of the   larg 
est crowds ever in Academy.    Tbo 
exercises consisted ofcalesthentica, 
drills, marches, Indfau-clab -dance, 
vocal and instrumental music,   etc. 
The Indian clabdance was a strik 
performance.    The program   snow 
careful preparation, and the weath 
er IKMIIJ:   favorable,   nothing  was 
lacking to make a complete and en- 

joyable success. 

—Jack McClosky. a well known 
luiuliermiin, and one of the men on 
the last drive, was shot by a citizen 
at Caldwell, IF. V.u, in the thighs 
*U.h a Winchester ride, cal. 44. He 
waa sent,   to   I'roviih-nce   hospital, 

■" ■ I ■ '.VV", '' -    ■ 
dnced in snffioent quantity 
store the bntterwd fealinga of 
young ladies the "Misses WiBlams, 
of Mingo Plats, to their normal con- 
dition. Two KugBsh gentlemen, 
Messrs. Laugwortby and Estridg* 
had boon pledged and fromissd- to 
such ao extent that when they ab 
seated themselves without cause, 
after the marriage lieonsshad heeu 
sued oat, it couatitntod what we 
know as a "breach." Oof informa- 
tion is that the sum of 8600 and 
horse to each has been accepted in 
lien of a prepossessing Briton. Now 
may they take oil their harps from 
Where they had "been bang In sad 
new and sorrow upon the worm 
fence, and instead of wedding bells, 
the song of the sirens may be heard 
again, tn strains tflOu sweeter than 
before; "7: 

/^OMMBMONEBB SALE. 

The nndotsignod Special Commiaskm 
er,-pwreuaiitto,a.deere«of the CirMit 
Court of Pocahontaa county, rf est Vir- 
ginia, tna le on the 4th day of April, 
1898, in the chancery rimse of V. I, 
Austin, vs. John M. IVHfoag, will pro- 
ceed in front of the ' ourl-house of. Po. 
cahontaa count** ,r««t "Virginia, on 
Tuesday, the Wth. day of. June, 18W, 
to sell publicly to the highest bidder 
the following tract* 6f land belonging 
to the defendant, John M. Wilfong, sit 
uated in Pocahontaa county, West Vir- 
ginia, on the »atera of feather-Bark 
creek, being the same' tracts  of  land 

pattly.   ipaprored, 
the   UiTl   finely 

2& 

8 ate of West Virginia I 
.   I ocahontas county, to wit; 
At rulesh« Id in the Clerk'* o. 

U.«Uiu>or», to haive Ida le>t   aiupn t a    tae Circuit ' out of PaoahoaUMv 

sk*r is   the   auction • te^» where l«B^ dieil from the effects 
NftjB   at   iiuuliaaaou   of'lie wound.    He was a Hue hand ■*«t in thelot   aule   at 

fiiis week.     He  will   be   liere  at 
4>m*t Nt attend to his various com 
missions. v 

— M.VU«IKI>: at the Mountain 
Greve church. Batb ciHHity, on 
'Wednesday; June 7tb, Mr Wiltair 
flarlowaii » Miss Lhcy Anderson, 
and at the aame time . and place, 
Mr. Kd. Cleek and Miss Texas Har 
.low. 

— Wont is being marketed  rapid- 
r.   Trade in consequence la brisk 

Every good man and tree is in 
corn field taking  advantage of 

I favorable weather.     The river 
too much water in it to be good 

ling.   The aeaaou so far has been 
favorable to man. 

—Henry W. McLaughlin grade 
ate* this month from Hampden 
Sidney as one of the honnrmen of 
the class. He takes the degree of 
A. B, Miss Aanie McLaughlin at- 
teadot1 the omnmeneemont exercis- 
es. __ 

—The male and female schools 
of Lewis burg, Green brier county,, 
of this state, have each pu (dished 
a newspa,|>er lately,' folio in size, all 
home print. The hoys' is called 
2'he •Erondaxe, aud the girls The 

En»tm»m*. 

—The following items are from 
the JtiffkU*d Recorder: 

.Married; Jfr  Geiger  of  Drift 
wood, to Miss   Sheets    of  Green 
Btnh| and Charlie Phillips of fop 
ot Alleghsiiy to Emma   Badhr of 

Buffalo Mountain. 
Mr. 8- B. 8ieg leaves today for 

ChaaloKton, W. Va., where lie will 
wed Misa Mattie B Craig, one of 
thatcity's fairest dtraghters. 

(amp Yeager. Greeahrisr River, 
W.'..Va, reperts thf Wlojflug 
catch IW34daanrtshing: John A. 

WhitolaW, lfii£Hmr,D. Arbofas*, 

uud iadnuged to the ty|»e that ever 
and uuou loves *-to come in and 
clean out the place." We are sorry 
to bear of the terrible happening, 
for he was a good hearted fellow, 
.well liked by those who knew bim 
beat. '■* 

22£ Gay Baruer, 144; W. 

van 2i«: total^. 

Sbv 

—The Hunteraville adherents 
xade an efiott through t heir at tor 
iie.ys, Messrs. Jones and Parrish, of 
Virginia, to have the removal of the 
records to the temporary coort 
house at this place, enjoined bas- 
ing their claim for an injunction'011 
on the character of the building.— 
The, injunction was , refused by 
Judge Campbell, and tbo court will 
h1 all probability be~at this place.— 
The accommodations fouud at this 
place will be as comfortable for the 
court-time visitor, as they would be 
at^any place in the county, though, 
we are Irish enough to be delighted 
with the idea of sharing our wretch- 
edness with all comers, were it oth- 
erwise than it is here. We look 
forward with great anticipation to 
the novelty of a conrt held here, 
and especially desire to see what 
effect it will have on certain promi- 
nent citizens, who lnve established 
certain time-honored customs of 
prooeednre in the transaction of 
business, et cetera, on court-day, in 
Huotersville. There will be uo 
sjKJcial meeting place of utioice spir 
its, no special place to lean over 
the fence, oertaiu trees on which be 
scratched bis back Will be six miles 
away. Wbete to go to dmner wilt 
bo a question. . Every oue though 
will easily adapt himself to the 
changed oircumstaucea, and we 
hope to see as many men come' 
dashing up, and as boldly, as were 
(a he seen from Loury & Doyle's 
hotel paich in dass of yore. 

— Massy, the healer of all hurts, 
the jH-odiaVt of equity, has beeu pro- 

of land are:' fertile, 
and  the   residue of 
timbered^" 

-   * .     Terma of Sale: 
Sufficient cash in hind. to   pay 

coats of this suit and expenses o 
and on the residue a credit of 6 
«ill be given, the purchaser'to 
bond « ith approved  personal   1 
for the deferred payment*, heart 
terest from. date, a lien to ba . 
until all the purchase money . 
land is paid. 

L. M. Mc'-Lumc, Spaeial Co« 
I, J. H. Patterson, clerk  of Uw 

cuit'ourtof   Pocahontaa   count 
certify that the above  n mod 
Commissioner has given - bond 
quired by la-v.   Given under an 
this tha 20th dai of  '-'ay, I8S3. 
*».»f                 J. H. /'ATTUISOS, Cl 

• , t ,      jj 
/ JBpER OF PUBLIC ATJSQ^',, 

the 

TpMR«pN'^ 
AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, WE IN 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 
of  goods   evoi 
intend   to   sell 
PBOHUCE— 

paitiea  W   daya. 
Tocoavioce joa^g^ 

We will have the largest   and most   complete  stock 
brought to this section ot the ('ountv, and we poMtivtlv 
them lower tban'the lowest FOBV CA8H AND GOOD 

OUR TERMS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible 
Remember these are our terms and « ill be strictly adhered to. 
Mat we BMkSar what we say we1 quote a few prices 

The besicaUcoea at 14, IS. WTW yards for...»    tl.ff 
The very best 4-4 brown muslins IS yds lev   ....'.., SI.OS 

•' (MnghaaM        W       t       !»—tSi&a tut■■;n:;:TS..;-.-»     Sl.Ot 
tirapulatedsugar IS (ba. for-----  •   $1 Of 
The very beat eoflee »4 cts .     Brow a awgar la>j IsmllfSr Sl.St 
What a» Uft of ewx winter   asfrU and clothing at ooss.      Owe atook of Spring 

clothing, and shoaa, and haU atprioea that Will aaftmial you     Dreaa 
Goods and truamtaar* at price* that  de|y    apaH^itioB. 

WM   1/ And la fact every thing will beat prices.nev- 
er before heard of in this section. 

tVe^re goii7§: to iaM tl^e Tariff off 
and you are cordially invited to come in, examine oar stock, get our pris- 

es and be convinced.    We will want 

and we are in a position to give you the best 
prices the market affords. Bring your produce 
such as Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Corn, Wheat. Rye 
Oats, all of which_we will pay the highest mar 

ask us to deviate as we 
to refuse. A U persons indebt* 
are, expected to sftf-U in/c MJ&¥ 1st. 
keep up our business and we :hop$ 
t.      ■       ..   ■:.>.: W* **- 

on the first Monday in May, 1893; 
Thomas C Malcomb) ,°lal 
«-«,c..--      tinGba 
nS   WanJeag)     Itefe; 

The object of this suit ia fo aub, 
sale under attachment a tract of' 
808 acres o' land lying   in   /'ocah 
county, XUwt   Uirginia,  belongi 
the defendant John N. Wanless. 
much thereof aa may be nece» 

Dl 
fn thereon from 18th October, 1890. 

balance on bond executed by   sai 
fendant to said plaintiff, and 
this suit, and it appearing by 
filed, that the defendant, John 
less, is a non-resident of  the« 
West Virginia.   It is ordered. . 

do appear here within one mont 
the'firs t publication of this order 
do what is necessary to protect 
terest in this suit 

- Wi'neas. J. .'/. Patterson, Clerk 
said Court, this 1st. day of May, 

J. H. PATTERSON,   Cl 
Mc' lintic & Snyder p. q.     .  IF. 

N' OTIDE OF BENTAL. 

Pursaaat tolt decree of the 
suit Court of Pocaboutas   coi 
West Virginia, rendered on. th 
day of April, 1893, in the chau 
Cituse of 
A. W. Rider and   others   } PI 

vs. ■ '   •"' > ' 
John F. Wanless and Others )  Delta, 

I, sa Special  Commissioner  np, 
pointed in said decree,   shall   pro 
ceed to rent in front of  the   Conrt 
House of this county, at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder. 
ON THE 20TH. D*V Op JtTNR,   1893^ 
the 265 acres of land, owned sod 
occupied by John F. Wanless, on 
the waters of Thorny Creek, in Pc- 
cahontas comity. West Virgiuis, for 
tbe term of five vears. 

TERMS OF  KK^TAL: 
So much cash in hand as will pay 

costs of suit and expense* ofreutsl, 
and for the residue, tbe renter  will 
be required to execute bonds,   with 
gAod personal security, bearing  in- 
terest from date, and to fall due in 
one, two, three, four and five years 
respectively from day of renting- 

U. B. RrcjcEk, Spec!. Commr. 
-  I, J. M. Patterson. Clerk  of  tbe 
Circoi* i onrt of Pocahontaa connty. 
West Virginia, do certify that bond 
as required by law baa been execu- 
ted by H. 8. Rocker, Spot. Commr. 
in the above case. 
If 7.98.  J.-H. PATTKRSOS, Clerk. 

:»!fe       News! 
s£tStOBE. 

K<«sls has been pat in tbe Old Store 
pR.-iY. 
d it o|ien to secure - bargains   at very 

THE'PRESENT 
reach of the place and   kwa« a   that be 

wes.i.    fry the tuw cslabliskmenL 

W-WKWIPS (GILEAH 
E1TERPRISE * TRWL' 

all jfynclA Safari.* 
W TH2J\UJJVFACTU<RE1I. 

An old gentle man in J/arvland said 
he had raiaed his family On ,:St."r*i li- 
ver Pllla," and coi»idered4hem alnwat 
as eaaential to a family as bread; That* 
trne. '     
..Nothing-like    "Seltera'Urer  Pttbr" 

for  headache,   biUiouswees, dizsmeaa. 

A-M. Doyle of Cohnabna, OS.,  saya: 
From my own experience, I know   Sel- 
lers'liver Pilla to a* the   beet   in   osa. 

malaria etc. -»•-    - 
Constipation, bilioutneae, and aickh«a<Mcb« 
"Sellers liver Pills. 

.O BY ONE DRUGGiST 

GOME AND SEE! 
MY PUCE IS MAIN HEAD-QUARTERS FOR 

**SADLES  AI2D. HAPLESS*- 
lam in better shape to do business than I have ever been and wiU 

endeavor to keep on hand what the trade demands. 

1   1 WILL GIVE YOU GOOD GOODS AT 

J5TIGQS X^/iT^S Qomf#tsitilon9; 
MY TEQtMS AfRE CASH or Us equivolent which npan9 

Produce that I can consume or dispose of to advantage. 


